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LEGAL DIRECTORY

APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE INDIANA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION RECEIVED DURING FEBRUARY, 1927

Names and Addresses Recommended By
Thomas F. Konop, Notre Dame_________J. Fred Bingham, D. D. Nemeth
John C. Agnew, Hammond______________Willis E. Roe, V. S. Reiter
Robert Jay Goodman, Mt. Vernon_______Wm. Espenscheid, Paul R. Pfister
J. Glenn Harris, Gary_________________Wm. A. Pickens, Linton A. Cox
Webster V. Moffett, Bloomfield__________Wm. A. Pickens, Joel A. Baker

ATTORNEYS ADMITTED BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIANA DURING FEBRUARY

Anthony A. Filipiak, Lake County.
Forrest Wallace, Fountain County.
Robert E. Glasscott, LaPorte County.
Harry E. Folk, Lake County.
Ephriam P. Dailey, Allen County.
Anthony OlcJac, St. Joseph County.
Alexander A. Runge, St. Joseph County.
George E. Neal, Grant County.
Chester V. Lorch, Floyd County.
David M. Dillon, Lake County.
William C. Hueston, Lake County.
Milton E. Graves, Morocco.

United States Circuit Judge A. B. Anderson, formerly of Indianapolis, celebrated his seventieth birthday on Friday, February 11. Judge Anderson was described as the "youngest looking judge of his age in the country."

Joseph L. Bell, well known attorney of Lebanon and Boone County, has opened offices in the Reporter Building at Lebanon, Indiana. Mr. Bell is a graduate of Indiana Law School, class of 1925.

George Burson, dean of the Pulaski County bar, celebrated his ninetieth birthday on Thursday, February 24th. Judge Burson was a soldier in the Union army during the Civil War. He served in the state legislature and as judge of the circuit court of Pulaski, Starke and Fulton counties.

The law firm of Draper and Draper of Gary, Indiana, has been dissolved due to the fact that Floyd S. Draper, one of the members of the firm, has been appointed deputy prosecuting attorney and was forced to give his whole time to this work.

Thomas Longfellow, who has just graduated from Indiana University School of Law, was admitted to the practice of law at the Grant County bar and has become associated with the law firm of Condo and Batton at Marion, Indiana.

The firm of Miller, Beeler and Causey have moved their offices to the twelfth floor of the Citizens Trust Building at Terre Haute.

H. R. Miller has opened a law office in the Rookery Building in Evansville, Indiana.
Elton E. Richter, former student at the University of Notre Dame and graduate from the University of Chicago Law School, was admitted to the bar by Judge Cyrus E. Pattee on Friday, February 25th.

United States Senator Arthur R. Robinson of Indianapolis was admitted to practice law before the United States Supreme Court on a motion by his colleague, Senator James E. Watson.

Gordon Thurston, former clerk of Shelby circuit court, and Sumner Terry, prosecuting attorney of Shelby County, have announced the formation of a partnership for the general practice of the law at Shelbyville, Indiana. The firm will be known as Terry and Thurston.

John A. Weinbrecht, former probate clerk of Marion, announces that he has opened an office for the general practice of the law in the Meyer-Kiser Building in Indianapolis. He will be associated with the law firm of Rochford, Wall and Rochford.